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druped over a foundation of georgetta
crepe and the design simple. The
bolldice has elbow sleeves cut in kimo-
no style, with front lpanel of lace and
a noteworthy collar of the georgette.
very full and soft and suggestive of
a fichu. An unpretentious girdle ot
ribbon has ribbon fowers set across
the front and they are made to corre-
spond with the colors in the summery
Dresden silk parasol. This parasol Is
just the right accompaniment for the
wide-brimmed hat of white georgette.
with a long spray of flowers trailing
across its drooping brim. White silk
hose and kid pumps round out a per-
fect afternoon toilette for smart occa-
soos. By means of a more elaborate
iash or girdle, a different headdress, a
suiltable fan and perhaps even dressier
slippers, one can Imagine this frock
making a triumph in the evenlg. It
i s of the sort that does not grow tire
some.

Iwt A et beg to summer, but
'the artist, who erated this it ef

t ae It'for a binding and a soft
SOe discovers the method In

tmaeadmess when the wreath of pond
OIla Is amidered: against the deep
bedawend their waxes whlteness
stndse out moa vividly.

A mly nad rmst blue In crape de
chine the charmaing small hat
at the veiled with Ma pretty
white l a w•th black. This Is
a charmi d mar asines who have
prssemd b the widemrlamed
plettrsqe - desrlbed. l*'
tuIst mde ao rblack

hair bmed and Lae a drooping double
brim bound with ltd blue d. A
wreath of gar oes with their
foliges le acres the hum and a
daster of roles d*re efrp it at *e
riaht ide. The ias ar• 1.e , a
bendeeu at little buttsna

n al d esse he* q s eem
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"A MILLION!"

Synopsis.--In a New York jewelry
store Philip Severn, United States
consular agent, notices a entail box
which attracts him. He puri hases
it. l~tter he discovers in a secret
compartment . a writing giving a
clew to a revoluttonary niovetllent
in this country ostensilly seekilng
to overth.row the I hllle.n govern-
ment but evidently ilnternational ill
character. The \rlllllng mentlions at
rendezvous, and Severn d..cides to
Investig•te. l-lndit,~ the pia,'e men-
tioned in the wrlltin apparently ,ie-
serted. Severn visits a sa!oon an
the vicinity. .\ woman in the plaie
is met by a manrt. .att intllnz i.}" pll-
pointment. ::ndl Severn. ,itz suspi-
clons atroulsed fotllws th.nm. Ti.,y
go to the tideiqnated m e.ti'g pta,.e
ap ahandotned iron lo~lldrvy. .t the
rendr,( zvous Set\' ' n is acceptl-ti as
one of the conspirators tni .lmiit-
ted. tie Inett; .: strangti S rl io ap-
pears to recoil.ize him.

CHAPTER III-Continued.
-4--

He pressed rnmething in the side-
wall, sliding bacite!: a inel, and disap-
* peared. the rough boards returning in-
stantly into pitce. I was left nlone,
staring at the spot where he had dis-
appearet!. Beyond doubt the, entrance
awaiting me lay straight ahead. eon-
cealed by the hanging cturta:in. I
stepped enutlouslyororw-ardl. listening
for some guiding tseind fromn Iceyontd
that harrier.i afrlid( to draw it aside
and take a bl ind plunge into the un-
known. I could detect the murmur of
voices, several of theml sptalraking Span-9 ish, yet in such low tines I ctulld dis-
tingulsh only an occasional empha-
sized word. There was,no door he-
e tvwen us: only that thick. hangng cur-

tain, and I ventured far enough to
draw this aside sufficient to peerk through with on.e eye. Beyond was a

t reasonably large room, but so dimly
lighted as to be scarcely visible from
end to end. I could discern men pres-
ent, a number of them, lounging about
on chairs, their outlines being fairly
revealed, but the light was not sum-
clent to glyv, me any impression of
their faces. It seemed quite possible
that I might slip In unobserved, and
pasr among them unrecognized except
through arccident. But the risk of dis-
covery was too great. I must find some
other point of entrance.

The private doorway through which
Wine has disappeared gave me the
thought that there might also be oth-
ers. I dare not follow after him, but
if there was another opening to be
found I was perfectly willing to ex-
plore into its mysteries. The search
was brief, yyt the very nature of the
rough board wall made concealment
impossible. Iehind the dangling coats
I uncovered what I sought, and not a
moment too soon. Even as my hand
touched the exposed latch, a murmur
of voices la the outer entry reached
my ear--there were new arrivals be-
ing questioned. and admitted.

The panel slid back silently in its
grooves, and I peered through the re-
Vealed opening into absolute darkness.
All I could be sure of, as exhibited by
the dim light of the passage. was a
alnxie step downward, and then ap-
parently a strip of earth Boor. I dare
not wait and meet those entering;
there was but one choice of action. I
pressed through thq orifice, forced the
panel hack into playe, and stood erect
in the intense darkness and silence,
listening for the slightest sound.

I was still motionless, my heart
beatang fiercely, when several men en-
tered the passage I had just left.
Prsslng my ear against the thin crack
I distinguished words so as to piece
together scraps of conversation. It
seemed to me there were three voices
-one speaking Spanish entirely, the
others using English. One of the lat- t
ter oke first.

"'Tis a dirty night out, but good for I
our pupose. You came by motor,wIAlonazo?'

"No. Wine said that was too risky.
I walked from the car line. What's
up? Do you know. Captain?"

The fellow Ilddreased exploded in I
8panlsh.

"Why you call me that? I tell you
my name!"

"It's safe enough it here. but I'll be
careful outside. What was this meet- I
laRug called forg"

"It was a message from Washing.
ton, orderep maybe, that we act son. I
I hope it."

' "]rn• Washington? I.s Mendez

"Saprl•ta. no! Can he move with- I
out a dosen spie at his bheel? He nd
a messenger no one ever suspect, She a
briag the word."

"lhe? A wcman" c
"urebl that was better. No oce I

amew hert; no one ever see her with
ar people. It was a good trick, afrd I
ft tool the pigs."

"But who is the weman?"
The otler ttered a grf exclama-

"It I hanw, sUppose I tell? Not a
aul•, lat I dm set kno . They trust
se- I m.aet emeught 'Ti my gutt i
the came pertal hir ts do this," a

.Me Is a olsen thm?" t
*Mbae; mrbe Amken, s pean

-e bi he is rar er- a

5 e h

t led Ith l(a|dy, and sthe made a nlight
pIllpointlllter.t over here."
"lere' How did Site know the way

out ?"
"She didn't, for the iatter of that:

P.ut 'hd, had been piped off o n .hlun
place'. and agreed to ibe there as s.on
is it was dark. PI' wondering if shel

-•hlmw II iup; hle'" t io in and see."
The thliree m

oved o doiwn ltie pas-
,rlll . sti-ll Il sil 1n .trlliltcd1e tone sll

the sharp 'cenit ol I the t,lli:in(I lce -?

pirondlilh'lnt, ral 1 hene!' •" .l•lt
e

I"

aware of thle hi:ek sile't e in "l'i,'h I
S!oool. 'h rei' was iO vittte •i4E i flor 111e'

Ito r!slk iy life firither inll :i T eiT, t i

tio nlar. bIltrs. I IhItit rt f t It l ir

rure o tilon with the ('1ot inl1tel to then
\Vli•shillno l. anti it wo•iblt I,,e a "ol l-
plrative'ly easy Ilatter" ltivw t epiare
"hth ,li red hI:lnlth l. I saw tIlh-re i'ore

, 
Out

reason n hy I should ventur. flirtl'.,ir.or endu•lealvor ito lear:tn in detail the .ht-ture of this message inirustel, to the

girl for dlvcery. My dutlly now wa
to report what I had (disc'overed, IwhenI
thel- lprolulpt arrest of Alva. :tandl a few
o thers, n onld end the whole schet'ne.
It seemed lt siplt!e enliough. If I could
only finI,! ilty way otft safely.

But es••p:ll unolbserv'i'eVd wias a car froult
hihetg :;issured. Any trlctll biy way of

I the lighted passage was imposlsible;
lthlerte wiere g'uards there :tt hutth etl-tls:
the only hope lay In a blind effort for-
ward.

I accepted the only course poseill.e.
and Ihegalni to feel int way to' the left.
skirting the wall of rough b,oarding.
until It widened out into what was tIp-
larently the larger room beyonid. No
sound reached me from any direction.
the silente ar.d darkness oppl'essnllg
me, as thouuh they had weight.

Yet one fact became more and lmore
clear--the deliberate purpose with
which this deserted Iron factory had
been prepared for a secret rendezvous.
Apparently, from without, It stood
grim. desolate and deserted, yet the
interior arrangements were such that

So Tightly Grasped at the Throat as to
Be Nearly Strangled.

conspiratorsm coual meet securely in-
side, protected from observation, In
rooms through whose walls no gleam
of light might be visible from either
street or alley. Only an accidedt, or
constant vigilance without, could re-
veal the true use to which the buidling
was now being devoted. This knowl.
edge rendered the peril of my own po-
sition the more intense. I could be
killed, murdered, and no man would
ever be the wiser. I would simply dis-
appear, vanish, and that would be the
end.

At that moment I had no thought but
to discover some means of escape. The
knowledge of the danger I was in
robbed me of all courage. I was like
a child afraid in the dark. I moved
forward, inch by Inch, feeling my way
along the rough planking with one
hand, my limbs actually trembling un-
der me. If I could only find some
opening: see some gleam of light;
break away from this terrible silent
darkness.

I supposed I was moving with the ut-
most cautnia, every nerve on edge.
feeling a way forward with hands andfeet. Once I stepped upWn a shell of

some kind which crunched beneath the
weight, and again my groping haid
dislodged a small block of wood, which
fell with a slight clatter. I halted
both times, my heart in my mouth, yet
nothing happened, and I moved for-
ward again conadlent of not being over-
heard.

I conld not have tSd what it was
that halted me. I remember I stopped
ua though shot, my very breath sas-
pehde, one foot still uplifted in a step
forward, my eyes staring helplessly
into the black void. The silence was
that of a tomh. I could feel the
pepiratlon Sow dowa my fas in a
stream; it was aS stant of tortpe.
Thean an a-9n hed grlpe moe sad

~e at4bh ~rdlnbm

ihelpless. I wts blinded, itlid 'o ii htly
•pr•i)4'dI alit thel th lrt•al is to hi I.e:,rly

str;angltled. I only dimly real;ztl !:
my assailant w:.s it titan, his grip th ,'

of a giant. T:'eti. to ally ,.ti'pri , T.llhe

N i g h t , : 111 1 d r1 •h(. r - L i . . i l .
"\\'ieli, if thit l , ,itI i ait !---!Iu ," he

-ai d. ill I i.t Ilh l t "u . 'llr'i I'ifll tlirri .nt.

"o'i' titd l• i i ll' i n fih lItt tile. hi .k i II t

i er."

l l h : it s (. 1 t h o .g , ti t ill ti lt . -' h , rtt uif n .

tiill, a i rlth ' Ilng :lllt r . Lilt.t I.'xc'.
I rll t'h I I ." b r 'te n ll ti t ui I b ut[ h el l l ' ll

olt e i;:ed thu lt h a r arriir ' it nit to :1 lba mt'ie :,tare that it oi lirt .t ho us! t
'hlle fei tll i" V 'Cre sile iii' o 'nt'ti'-

ly to tither n er, " tio il'i. .i u mo oh

wic. ll dife t n i bet':e nr o a ito oll te,
Irfl l iit' l t I\ lll' hil. isittle tf!.'- Iut ll -e

lI cIS l'it orte gt tre e d r.I of a s:ll

Staile oppo itoe wtroth "4 11e4 rr-it: ma-
wri'ial. on it, tail a short I muc'h overed

t I thing .yetaurlld that I l s ,i kt t er-reitiviews tht an fren:ili me. who
his lips, 1S thouuh stilli hatI unertain

IIi' i'I ( iver \i nd I
t
o~t Ilt ic-t* Ion.

of the roelity ' t f . y pre Itine. 1i l hi-a

i'rII l"t i' I .' lnt ,il hiirti l llnhlt \\tI
tall, iv tri'll ,a ngular, but ex4ili . e" in:ll

tilo -'t ioll n i t it clld e 'II tit • inoel
irl ilrty jt4 ard •e tlht lo ar" eeor
t instll sek 'it all ther eolner,e t .'r. 1
broke the sl!tnYe, whis: inlied to

thalet .int to be lltlll e u'l'i il:, fi; lik.t\h

netlh you till riiht. n eve r r glt 0re.t

oae ts the del it thou hi th' i yoa
etll ti dri f llf heit e noi llu. ttu it

ii!ve hkw h e ould it'-iu'."
sis w-ords naul manner lave use .1

hne;i Ieae on lift rall er the fnlloe kw
iis lt he lht li seemingl, friendly. I

t lilt meet Ithe fella ir tll "h t litne

sliridt and eleai'o to exie•nt from
hint smth' knoti+ ildg i of whtiil he stylp-

po !ell l.
i  

Ilf to ie.

"1 du not quite ;et the drift of all
tisli I ve•ltured. "You imply that yor ,

"Not oCie."
"•Ir t 11 es. Over I, in i Stirlt , t r o l

ithe other side. The Iartlebry robh-

ernito lit. Ille e Thearing ahout you
ifor y-.-II, o••.li Ihen lithat rn t on. I

tor i tl ihae and he rifl into r cort

one day just to see what tyou looked
ike,. You've shaved ,your miustlthe,.

land look tenll years younger, but I
knew youa, lil right. I never forget fl
faee. way. aiho puti you onto this gsame

I hnodded, taking ig cht e. "I'd :avet
heo my life he was the guy. I night
havet, known he would doubled-cross me
some wily. Of course a tip's a tip in
this gimie, and I don't blame you for
horning In. Naturally you never knew
this was Illy gamhe--how could you?-
Waldron never said a word about me,
oid he?" a

"Not once."

"That is how I had it sized up. to I
don't hold any grudge against you. C
! Now listen," and he bent forward con-
fidentially, lowering his voice, so I "
could barely distinguish the words.
"We'll talk it all over later, when we're
alone. 'Tain't exactly safe here, for
theme walls are thin, and there Is quite
a bunch around tonight. There's plenty
for the two of us, if we play the cardst
right an d we'll let Waldreon hold he
bag. What do you hly, Daly?"

So my name was "Dalyt' Well, that
was interesting at least, although It
gave me no new light. However, noth
log re n for me to do except agreeto his blind propomltlo, .d e

"That's mighty handsome of you.
What's the figure?" t"A million!" enth lastlicaily. "Wait h
until I gieta chanellce to explain theplan; it looks like Providence had just

handed as out the money." a
"Why nyot epl ino the roem .e to

A"Not nw; thereI a ln't time." Heglan d at his watech, "iand beyid•e, for
all I knoww ut I might be lDatl, atn
Ing in to what we say. You se there

ies a bUn o' ell-ata in there waiti ng
fonr me to Ihe them a ing la and dnieFm the big end right now, but Iheto sing low until I'm ~ur what word

these guys hve alot from Waehilton.

SAfter that I'll know how to trim ael.
Yoe wait entl I come back, Daly, and

then well plan the thlrg out. Youh

think tm amlacg to plw y fair, dn'tr

dLescoLrrespodLing to the ath oa fdof the altarw
emale•mthd,b Is reaoed an heneptled --

bidond the altara nth b ht o
Autil the ondene of the sereice wlethe

alars are in ther tshe baswells those
candle osthek eton hic anle and brngn-

eit forwredbuning to the endmhr oft

salerv re exting isplaoed at the eathoae
releo o r the raltm

dmetier e othaer candlen bringisn

mone after ter theray repredets the
rohe t who were soes alively pot to

death before tecrucifixion" of uheir

al i omhe Star.l
"Anly one-wae streed is this town?'

asoed the riloto mas who ws .vis-
ing Californ aof hisear alijutIng hls

resorecion f Cris. Inthesa -
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You Must Replace the Wear
and Tear on the Human System

6h 6 AAiulomdyo

Did you ever stop to consider
what a tremendous strain is placed
upon your hulman system e.very day?

Your heart is constantly pump-
ing life and vitality to every part
of your body. This is being rap-
idly consumed after being turned
into energy and strength that
keeps your system performing its
various functions.

Every day there is a certain
amount of wear and tear that must
he replaced, if you are to enjoy
good health.

AIan's best friend is woman--uo wo-
men say.

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOESOm mim maller ed walk in oosmo,'t Uv
wing ALLEN'S POOTrllASE, the atiaep-tio powder for the feet. Shakes Into the

shoes and sprinkled la the foot-bath, Allena
Poot=uase makes tight or mew shoes feel
eamy; gives lstant relief to corm. bealonu
an callome prevents BliSter. Calloes andame epotm.

CALIFORNIA TO GROW DATES
Possibility That That State May *o-

come Center of Culture of Fruit
in the World.

Within a few years the Belton sea
basin, near Indio, Cal, may become
the center of the world's date culture.
thanks to the efforts at the Depart-
meat of Agriculture fog aerly tweuat
years the bureau of piat lad us'rys i
been endeavorlag to precure shoots of
the date palms which bear the trait,
known commercially as the Saldy. or
Wahl, and Sewl varieties. So diffcult
was the source of the splendid fruit
to trace that, up to 1913, only a lew
shoots had been procurable. At that
time an immense grove of 2o1),00 of
the palms in the oasis of Dakhla, Tntis,
was discovered.

Negotiations for the purchase of
specimens having been satisfactorIly
concluded, the collection of the shoots
was begun. That it was slow is ac-
counted for by the fact that a tree puts
forth only twenty to thirty shoots dur-
ing its lifetime. However, the collec-
tion was faally completed and the
work of setting out 2,SUU of the young
trees wil) be started within the near
futuar-Popular Mechanics Magazine.

Peruvian Literature.
Printing was Introduced in Peru int

1582, and through succeeding centuries
poets and other writers have contrib-
uted to Its literature. r

Will You Have 'Li
If you have reason to oelieve, as

nyhave, that a change from -
ee or tea would be wis, try

PosTUM CER
You'll find what thousands of .
others have found-complete sat
Isfaction to taste,and freedom ,
from harm to erves digestion '

When coffee or tea disturbs, It's
eatogtup where you belon&

"There: a Reason" .

soki bygrocers
_ vReIryW "m"

~YLby Am

au; -4

-Many l'ophle have found S. II a great aid in k l.plng their sy. 1•
in good Condition. Being sia
fine blood tonic and system-bll
S. S. S. strengthens and enrhi
the blood supply, and gives
I vigor and vitality to the w
body. It is not sold or recommens for venereal dbseam".

S. 8. S. is sold by all drugi.
SWrite for free literature and
Information to Chief Medhle al
viser, 182 Swift Laboratory,
lanta, a. Lgi

Work is an excellent distra
but there are so many others t;
i.leasanter.

Red Croes aP. Blue should due
in every home. It makes clothes
as snow and never injures the ma
All good grocers, 5c.

EASY TO DISTINGUISH
Even One Unfamiliar Wdith

Tell the Difference by
ing Gie. di

Two gentlemen from away
she big sticks sat one nigtL
Laus cabaret :.d listened
chortllag of a firstdass, A Nir S
orchestra. One of the gem
played a lively nterest n the
bengla produced: from. the to
even beet a lively a
his feet.

His companialon dls•sld
terest; he actual•l a

by the proFeedIagi Be
could not uederstand the dl-
music. At last he said Ith I

"Bill, whut tune is It th
been playin' all evenlaig

"Tune!' snorted Bill.
prune; they've played a mill
Can't you tell one tune frma

"Gosh, no. They all sen
me. How do you tell 'emI
Yoq're so blame smart."

"Hubh ! Why don't yml J ai.
Some of 'em are a heap loeI0/
others."-St. Louis Post-DI

Still Missing.
The Pollee Sergeant--

have found yoer missing
Mr. Henry Peck-So? d

she say?
The SergeanI -Nothing.
Mr. P'eck--;ay nothing?

not my wife.


